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BULLETIN

OF THE

JEFFERSON NURSES’ ALUMNAE

PHILADELPHIA
PENNSYLVANIA
1935
Greetings to Alumnae Members Everywhere

During the past year, I have had the privilege of representing The Jefferson Alumnae Association at the American Nurses Convention, held in Washington, D. C., and the State Convention held in Harrisburg.

The purpose of all conventions is, of course, to train leaders, to develop both the individual members and the organization as a whole through exchange of ideas, to stimulate further progress and to prepare for continuing service. No greater need is felt in our organization than that of informed, participating members, and of wise leaders who feel that leadership is not only an honor but an obligation which can only be fulfilled by study, by thoughtful preparation for leadership service, and renewing constantly the refreshing stream of new ideas, new methods, and new plans.

"By knowledge do we learn ourselves to know:
And what to God and what to man we owe."

Knowledge which helps us to make a living is valuable, but knowledge which helps us to live is of far greater value. Education is not an end in itself but should be a means of helping us to be our best and to give our best to others. Socrates said, "One must know thyself." There is another quotation which I like very much and I believe every nurse should take it for a standard. This is Shakespeare's, "To thine own self be true, and it must follow as the night the day, thou canst not then be false to any man."

Quoting from the American Journal of Nursing: "The inevitable reorganization of our educational system and the organization of new methods of distributing nursing service challenge our best thought. They call for incessant effort and highest aspiration. They call for an intellectual honesty that brushes aside emotionalism in an effort to get at facts and for the utilization of those educational tools which tend to stimulate and not to appease the urge for a life of mental satisfaction. And beyond organization and curricula and methods the ideals of radiant faith in the essential need for nursing service still shine. Despite intervening clouds they shine on to the end for the true nurse."

We can justly be proud of the permanent possession of the Red Cross Banner. This was obtained by having the largest percentage of members, in our district, for three consecutive years. Other goals we aspire to accomplish: enlargement of our Nurses' Relief Fund, Publication of this Alumnae Bulletin, observance of Alumnae Day, the portrait of our Superintendent of Nurses to be presented to the Nurses Home, and a membership campaign, the slogan "Every graduate nurse a member of the Association."

Last, but not least, eight hour duty for students, staff, and a special duty nurses. I hear you say, "She is dreaming!" The small boy who looked into the sky and saw a vision of huge airplanes soaring in the atmosphere, thought it only a dream. We have watched that dream become a reality.

The keystone of success in any business venture, or humanitarian project is teamwork.

"There is no lone hand in the game we play,
We must work to a bigger scheme,
And the thing that counts in the world today
Is—how do you work with the team?"

HELENE WEBER,  
President.
The Class Rooms—1907-1935

In the earlier days when class rooms had the last place in the education of the nurse, the first duty of the student was to care for the patient, and if the Directress had any spare time or deemed it necessary to give a few instructions, a class was then held to talk over the procedures and methods of treatment. The time and place to hold these classes was very irregular. It was not until 1907, when a Nurses’ Home was established at 1020 Sansom Street, which provided better housing facilities and many improvements, that the nurses were privileged to occupy a class room. The tables, desks and chairs were furnished by the Women’s Auxiliary of the Hospital. The only other equipment was a skeleton to aid in the teaching of Anatomy and Physiology and a Chase doll for the purpose of practical demonstrations by the Probationers and Junior Student Nurses. If Cataplasms or Sinapisms were to be made, a small kitchen at the end of the hall was used.

In 1914, with the growing and grumbling of war and the realization that it was inevitable, the country made demands on the hospital to increase the enrollment so as to be in the position to give aid and treatment. It was necessary to increase the School of Nursing, consequently the second floor was remodeled and the class rooms and reception rooms were changed into sleeping quarters, and the classes were then held on the first floor of the Nurses’ residence.

After the World’s War, dissatisfaction and unrest prevailed everywhere. Conditions were unnatural and people were not satisfied to settle down to their former way of living. Prosperity was enjoyed by many and apartments became more in demand. Under such conditions it was impossible to take care of the sick at home and the main hospital outgrew its capacity and it became necessary for the Board of Trustees to make plans to meet this situation. After much deliberation and consideration they decided to raze the building used as a Nurses’ Residence and locate the Nurses’ residence.

During this period of reconstruction it became necessary to look about for more space. There were some old houses located at 1025-1027 Walnut Street which were converted into Nurses’ quarters and the first floor was used as a class room.

After the Samuel Gustine Thompson Annex was completed, provision was made for the class rooms to be moved to the first floor of this building fronting on Moravian Street. At the same time it became necessary to have Chemistry incorporated in the course of study and to have a Laboratory where it could be demonstrated. This matter was taken up by the Board of Trustees with Dr. Ross V. Patterson, Dean of the Jefferson Medical College, and it was made possible to use the third floor of the College Building as a Nurses’ Demonstration Laboratory where Dietetics and Chemistry could be taught. This space was occupied until the College outgrew its building, and it was decided to erect a new edifice on the same site, that would also house the dispensary which had become very much overcrowded and overlapped one with another.

With the passing of the Old College Building the School of Nursing was to be deprived of a Science Laboratory and again Dr. Patterson came to the rescue and permitted the use of one of the Laboratories in the New College Building.

When contemplating the erection of the Curtis Clinic Building, consideration was given to the fact that larger, better equipped and more modern class rooms were necessary to meet the demands of the present day teach-
Curtis Clinic

The Curtis Clinic, which opened November 17, 1931, was made possible by a gift of $500,000 from Mr. Cyrus Curtis plus an equal amount raised by the Board of Trustees. It is an eight story building with four additional tower floors, the latter of which house the class and demonstration rooms of the Nurses' Training School.

From June 1, 1932, until May 31, 1933, there were 55,826 new patients registered in the clinic and 154,419 return visits recorded, making a total attendance of 210,245 patients. The following year 41,853 new patients registered and 165,314 return visits were made, making a total of 207,167 clinic visits. Of this latter number 2,717 patients were admitted to the various wards. The daily average of clinic visits is 742.

The eighth floor of the clinic is the various Medical Clinics; General Medical, Gastro-Intestinal, Diabetic, Arthritis, and the newly organized Vascular. Also on this floor is the laboratory that does the required work for the clinics.

The seventh floor has the Skin, Genito-Urinary with its Follow-up, and the Salvarsan Clinics. Both the Skin and Genito-Urinary departments have laboratories of their own for research work.

The Orthopedic, Neurology, Immunology and Adult Psychiatric Clinics are on the sixth floor. In conjunction with the Orthopedic Clinic a Muscle Training Clinic has lately been reorganized. Newly established on this floor is the Metabolism Department.

On the fifth floor are the Gynecological Clinic, with its special Follow-up; Cystoscopic, Carcinoma and Endocrine Clinics; The Surgical with its Follow-up, the Varicosity, Maxillo-facial, Proctological; and the Tumor Clinic which does special research work in addition to the general clinic work.

The fourth floor has the Nose and Throat Clinic, with a fully equipped operating room and a transilluminating room; Ear Clinic, with barony and audiometer rooms; and Eye Clinic, with refraction, slit lamp, field and dark examining rooms and trachoma and general treatment rooms.

On the third floor are the Director's office, the Obstetrical and Pediatric Clinics. The Obstetrical Clinic has Pre-Natal, Post-Natal, Venerial, Sterility and Dental Departments. It has its own laboratory for general and research work and a metabolism and Rubin machine for doing special tests. The Pediatric Clinic in addition to the daily general clinic, has Well Baby and Psychiatric Clinics.

The X-ray Department, which takes care of both ward and clinic patients is on the second floor. It is one of the best x-ray departments in the United States, equipped not only for diagnostic work, but also for giving all the x-ray treatments for malignant and non-malignant tumors, glandular disturbances, and infections of all kinds. The Social Service Department is also on this floor.

On the ground floor is the Physical Therapy Department, one of the most complete of its kind, which cares for private, ward, and clinic patients. The work here comes under three main divisions: muscle training, hydrotherapy, with its whirlpool baths and colonic irrigations, and electro-therapy, which includes diathermy, artificial fever, rapid sinusoidal, infra-red and ultra violet ray treatments.

The Accident or Receiving Ward, on the first floor, consists of two treatment rooms, a five-bed ward, each for men and women, and an isolation ward of three beds. From June 1, 1933 to May 31, 1934, 25,845 cases were treated, of which 2,210 were industrial, 5,669 were referred to out
patient departments and 3,774 were admitted to the wards. There are
three interns on duty, a student nurse during the day, and a graduate
nurse both day and night.

All new patients are interviewed on the first floor by one of three
registrars, who takes a social history and registers the patients for the
correct clinic. Each patient, with the exception of the compensation cases,
who are taken care of by a special compensation clerk, then goes to the
cashier, where the required fee, as suggested by the registrar, is paid. The
patient is then allowed to proceed to the referred clinic.

Dr. Robert B. Nye is Medical Director of the Curtis Clinic, and Miss
Marguerite Barnett is the Supervising Nurse. About one hundred doctors
attend the clinics daily and there are fourteen graduate nurses on duty.
Twenty-three secretaries comprise the clerical force, eleven technicians,
full and part time workers are available for special laboratory and treat­
ment work, and nine social service workers take care of the economic and
social problems.

Thelma Showers.
Commencement Week

Wednesday, May 1, 1935, 7:20 P. M.
Rehearsal for Commencement, Graduating Class and Training School Jefferson Hospital Amphitheatre

Thursday, May 2, 1935, 4 to 6 P. M.
Reception and Buffet Supper, Graduating Class Nurses' Home, 1010 Spruce Street

Thursday, May 2, 1935, 8 P. M.
Commencement—Jefferson Hospital Amphitheatre

Friday, May 3, 1935, 8 P. M.
Reception—Graduating Class and Alumnae of the Jefferson Medical College Hospital Training School for Nurses' Home, 1010 Spruce Street

Presentation of Portrait Saturday, May 4, 1935, 1 P. M.
Luncheon—Alumnae of the Jefferson Medical College Hospital Training School for Nurses. Hotel Adelphia, 13th and Chestnut Streets

Miss Harriet Friend—Speaker

Saturday, May 4, 1935, 9 P. M.
Dance—Alumnae of the Jefferson Medical College Hospital Training School for Nurses, Hotel Adelphia, 13th and Chestnut Streets

Alumnae Association of the Jefferson Medical College Hospital Training School for Nurses

President: Helene Weber
Vice-President: Nora Shoemaker
Secretary: Dorothy Dundore
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CLASS OF 1902

Katie Smolka .......... Ann Parker Hospital, Sunbury, Pa.
Lillian Toone .......... 1027 Potomac Avenue, Washington, D. C.
Mary Mahoney .......... Moundville, Pa.
Helen Marlowe ........ 1234 H. J. C. Moore.
Margaret Roe .......... Ivy Mills, Pa.

CLASS OF 1903

Carrie Allison, Married Mr. Shipman................. Address unknown
Leila Browne, Married Mr. J. H. Stoltenberg .... Buhrow Medical College, Baltimore, Md.
Rachel Bland, Married Mr. Johnathan Smith ...... 66 N. 3rd Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mary Coles, Married Mr. H. M. R. R. Campbell ... Philadelphia, Pa.
Louise Halsey, Married Mr. J. Oliver .... Constitution, N. Y.
Emily Dunbar ........ 621 E. 32nd Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Nancy Glassman, Married Mr. S. E. Bomar ........ 781 S. 1st Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Anna Goebels, Married Mr. George Rucker .... New Haven, Conn.
Emma花纹, Married Mr. Dr. Strickler .... New Haven, Conn.
Louise V. Brown .......... 1100 Breakneck Drive, CNS.
Margaret Roy .......... Hotel Traymore, Atlantic City, N. J.
Katie Spanger .......... Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., Educational Director
Stephanie F. Milne, Married Mr. Walter Stewart ....... Hikes Run, Forrest Lake, III.

CLASS OF 1906

Lillian Lawrence .......... Address unknown

CLASS OF 1907

Mary Allen ............ 105 E. Fifty-fifth Street, Indianapolis, Ind.
Anna Cutler .......... Buhrow Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Kate Duble, Married Mr. J. E. Turner .......... 5424 Wyoming Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Margaret Morgan .......... 826 S. Fourth Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Georgiana Voorhees, Married Mr. Arthur Wolfe .... 39 E. Elliot Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Anna Wadsworth, Married Mr. Lynch .......... Washington, D. C.

CLASS OF 1908

Eliza Browne, Married Mr. Howard Frowert ........ 5022 Irving Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Rebecca Morgan, Married Mr. M. H. Dunn ........ 7518 15th Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sarah Kate Read, Married Mr. Gertrude Loveren ......... Philadelphia, Pa.
Sarah Margaret MacMahon .......... Address unknown
Katherine Graham, Married Mr. Bertha George ....... 648 N. 15th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Emma Violette Brown .......... Address unknown
Margaret Rachel Bland, Married Mr. Johnston Campb ell .... Drifton, Pa.
Margaret Roe, Married Dr. H. D. Conklin .......... 804 Franklin Street, Columbus, O.
John Bunting, Married Mr. Clippinger .... Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Deceased 1916

CLASS OF 1902

Elizabeth Morrill .................................... Ann Arbor, Mich.
Irene Hough, Married Mr. Fred Lobb .......... Address unknown
Margaret Ivory, Married Mr. Cyril Powell .......... Address unknown
Evelyn Doan, Married Mr. William Supplee .......... 4638 Pilling Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.
Charlotte Pearson, Married Mr. Alex. Heady .......... 491 C. H. S., Ovid, Pa.
Emily Helen Rohde, Married Mr. William Sweeney .......... 622 Woodlawn Avenue, Columbus, O.

CLASS OF 1903

Bertha Stemmler, Married Mr. George Springer ... 731 S. 50th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CLASS OF 1904

Violetio Bond, Married Mr. A. L. Collins ........ Ottawa, Canada
Bertha Goodwin .......... 610 Woodlawn Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mary McKee .......... 504 Franklin Street, Columbus, O.
Margaret McGilvray .......... Address unknown
Emily Morphy, Married Mr. J. E. O'Donnell .... New Haven, Conn.
William H. Ginn, Married Mr. John Bunting ....... Omaha, Neb.
Bertha Stiehm, Married Mr. Geo. DeLaney .......... Brownsviile, Pa.
Elizabeth Sweeney .......... Address unknown

CLASS OF 1905

Mary Broom ......... Berwick, Pa.
Nellie Cameron .......... Address unknown
Blanche Varney, Married Mr. Thomas R. McCulloch ........ Address unknown
Beulah Bishoff .......... Unnamed
Gertrude Loevcs .. Address unknown
SHENEE LAMBE, Married Mr. Frank Smith .......... Address unknown
Ellen Andrews, Married Mr. John Butters .......... 1757 E. Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio
Bertha Schell, Married Mr. Robert Burt ...... Address unknown
Mary Richards, Married Mr. D. M. Gilmer ....... Columbus, Oh.
Melba Wool, Married Mr. Charles A. Dexter .......... Columbus, O.
Sarah Nielson, Married Mr. Carl M. Meck .......... Columbus, O.

CLASS OF 1906

Audra Weesehaff, Married Mr. George L. Densmore ....... Burlington Pike, Somerton, Pa.

CLASS OF 1907

Audra Weesehaff, Married Mr. George L. Densmore ....... Burlington Pike, Somerton, Pa.

CLASS OF 1908

Alice Borr, Married Mr. Taylor .......... 857 Tenth Street, St. Petersburg, Fla.

CLASS OF 1909

Lucia Browne, Married Mr. Samuel Maximus .......... Buhrow Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ida Cohlmach .......... Address unknown
Ida Bokelsman, Married Mr. Frank Stockdale ........ 252 Green Street, Wilmington, Del.
Alice Brown, Married Mr. Frank Stockdale ....... 252 Green Street, Wilmington, Del.
Violet Gray, Married Mr. W. J. Gurney .......... 305 Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.
Leila Geyer, Married Mr. W. J. Gurney .......... 305 Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.
Harriet Lynn, Married Mr. Carson .......... Maywood, Pa., O. D. No. 6
Anna Faulk, Married Mr. Dr. Thomas Davis .......... 364 N. 17th Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
Marie Foster, Married Mr. Dr. Thomas Davis .......... 364 N. 17th Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
Anna Faith, Married Mr. Dr. Geoffrey ......... Washington State Hospital, Yakima, Wash.
Joe Biddle, Married Mr. J. R. Daniel .......... 1834 S. 1st Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio
Daisy Stork, Married Mr. M. C. Rendall .......... 856 Wyoming Avenue, Denver, Pa.
Margaret Wiles, Married Mr. W. J. Marshall ....... 260 W. 21st Street, Oakland, Cal.

CLASS OF 1908

Alvada Antes, Married Mr. Taylor .......... 857 Tenth Street, St. Petersburg, Fla.

CLASS OF 1909

Mabel Browne, Married Mr. John Mullin .......... 118 S. 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ruth Connington, Married Mr. G. F. Fishting .......... 17 Winter Street, Pullman, Mass.
Sara Baldwin, Married Mr. C. W. Connington ......... 1865 Cobbs Creek, Baltimore, Md.
Sidney Stimson, Married Mr. L. W. Winters .......... 1851 N. Moree Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty
Marian Bonner, Married Mr. E. F. Connington .......... 1811 N. Moree Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dorothy Smith, Married Mr. W. S. Connington ......... 1811 N. Moree Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ruth Rowland, Married Mr. E. F. Connington .......... 1811 N. Moree Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CLASS OF 1906

Philadelphia, Pa., Director of Nurses

CLASS OF 1907

Mary Campbell, Married Mr. Beanes .......... 54 X. Wallace, Atlantic City, N. J.
Margaret Mary Murphy, Married Mr. B. P. Murphy .......... 61 S. Wallace, Atlantic City, N. J.
Evelyn Cardenas .......... Riverview Manor, Hartford, Conn.
Mary T. Foss, Married Mr. Thomas Gilmore .......... Address unknown
Dorothy Follander .......... Address unknown

CLASS OF 1908

Sara Gardner, Married Mr. E. S. Shuster .......... 6111 N. Moree Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty
Missie Bird, Married Mr. W. S. Shuster .......... 6111 N. Moree Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty
Missie Bird, Married Mr. W. S. Shuster .......... 6111 N. Moree Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty
Sarah Eakin, Married Mr. John Murphy .......... Address unknown
Sarah Eakin, Married Mr. John Murphy .......... Address unknown
Hilda Kirby, Married Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald, 2126 Prospect, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dorothy Smith, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Alice Washington, Married Mr. E. B. Butler, 1200 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty

Deborah Reynolds, Married Mr. H. E. Fitzgerald, Smithfield, N. C.


Anna Smith, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Margaret Cuthbert, Married Mr. Frank Laughlin, 144-11523rd Street, Hollidt, Long Island, N. Y.

Louise Green, Married Mr. James Turner, 8686 Woodside Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sarah Evans, Married Mr. James Turner, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

Olive Goodwin, Married Mr. Jas. Shafter, Grace Place, N. C.

Van Duren, Married Mr. Jas. Shafter, 302 James Street, Asheville, N. C.

Mac Heron, Married Dr. E. G. Williamson, 18

CLASS OF 1918

Effie G. Betts, Married Mr. Gurney, Bloomsbury Hospital, Bloomsbury, N. J., Supervisor

Mae Scovil, Married Mr. John Dury, 3312 S. 3rd Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Alice Sargent, Married Mr. J. E. Fitzpatrick, 4 Archibald Road, Douglas Manor, Long Island, N. Y.

Evelyn Smith, Married Mr. Donald Armstrong, 1115 West Twenty-third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Lydia Gops, Married Mr. R. W. Gray, 400 Hill Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Addie Garcia, Married Mr. W. C. Armstrong, Address unknown

Grace Huff, Married Mr. Douglas MacDonald, 34 E. Phila Street, Germantown, Pa.

Grace Lowder, Married Mr. Noble Biddle, 1416 North Fifteenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Marian McCormick, 311 N. 4th street, Philadelphia, Pa., Child Hygiene Work

Mary O'Neill, Married Mr. John Ellis, Elkins Park, Pa.

Cerithie F asel, Married Mr. Joseph C. F asel, 4324 Washington Street, Chicago, I11.

Helen Baldwin, Married Mr. John Simpson, 212 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty

Lillian Weeks, Daughter

Margaret Woods, Rockefeller Foundation, Rockefeller Institute, New York

CLA S S O F 1919

Da Alexander, Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, O. O. R. Supervisor

Susan B. Blume, Married Mr. William C. Blume, 130 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

India Bone, Married Mr. Otto L. Collins, Somers, Me.

Sara B. S. Brown, Married Mr. J. H. Brown, 121 W. Madison Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Verna Ebert, Married Mr. Guy Ebert, Pottawattamie, Iowa

Anna Fisk, Married Mr. W. W. Fisk, 1301 N. 34th Street, Jefferson, Ta.

Esther Magill, Married Mr. W. J. Silver, 313 N. 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Emma Moulton, Married Mr. Carl Winter, New York City

Evelyn Sargent, Married Mr. Fred Sargent, South Salt Lake, Utah

Helen Ryan, Married Mr. Elmer Ryan, Philadelphia, Pa.

Cara Johnston, Bristol, B. A. Duty

Alma Roberts, Married Mr. John R. Roberts, 390 1st Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Robert McLaughlin, Married Mr. Robert McLaughlin, Northfield, Ohio

Anna McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 193 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. H. D. Warden, New York, N. Y.

I. A. Watts, Married Mr. H. O. Watts, 1340 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Mabel McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 315 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

I. A. Watts, Married Mr. H. O. Watts, 1340 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Mabel McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 315 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

I. A. Watts, Married Mr. H. O. Watts, 1340 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Mabel McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 315 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

I. A. Watts, Married Mr. H. O. Watts, 1340 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Mabel McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 315 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

I. A. Watts, Married Mr. H. O. Watts, 1340 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Mabel McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 315 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

I. A. Watts, Married Mr. H. O. Watts, 1340 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Mabel McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 315 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

I. A. Watts, Married Mr. H. O. Watts, 1340 4th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Mabel McLaughlin, Married Mr. W. E. Williams, 315 Harvard Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Anna Mahaffy, Married Mr. Charles W. Wise, 284 Washington Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Anna Dorsey, Married Mr. E. C. Pendleton, 234 Shadetown Street, Columbus, Ohio

Sarah Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.

Sera Warden, Married Mr. D. H. Warden, New York, N. Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beck</td>
<td>420 S. George Street, York, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Mayer</td>
<td>4396 George Street, York, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ewing</td>
<td>333 S. George Street, Phila., Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clariss Spurrier</td>
<td>Lancaster General Hospital, Lancaster, Pa.</td>
<td>Instructress of Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Spencer</td>
<td>Kennard General Hospital, Kennard, Pa.</td>
<td>Instructress of Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Miller</td>
<td>National Homeopathic, American Red Cross, Wash., D.C.</td>
<td>Field Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1928</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louie Aiton</td>
<td>132 Ohio Avenue, Absecon, N. J., Private Duty</td>
<td>Reading Hospital, Reading Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Bace</td>
<td>420 S. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty</td>
<td>Reading Hospital, Reading Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Bailey</td>
<td>420 S. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty</td>
<td>Reading Hospital, Reading Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louie Aiton</td>
<td>132 Ohio Avenue, Absecon, N. J., Private Duty</td>
<td>Reading Hospital, Reading Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Bace</td>
<td>420 S. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty</td>
<td>Reading Hospital, Reading Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Bailey</td>
<td>420 S. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty</td>
<td>Reading Hospital, Reading Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sara Adams, Married Mr. Joseph S. Leonard. 115 F. 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty.

Ethel Blackburn, Married Mr. Joseph S. Leonard. 115 F. 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty.

Lisa Underhill, Married Mr. Joseph S. Leonard. 115 F. 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty.

James Underhill, Married Mr. Joseph S. Leonard. 115 F. 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty.

Grace Whitwell, Married Mr. Richard Schmidt. 121 Woodliff Road, Shaneswood Hills, Upper Darby, Pa., Private Duty.

Dorothy Borer, Married Mr. Frank L. Brown. 1890 S. 3rd Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Private Duty.

Sara Wilson, Married Mr. Arthur Helm. 1544 Walnut Street, Shaneswood, Pa.

Mary Weaver.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julia Tyler</td>
<td>Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Supervisor Accident Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Zeigler</td>
<td>Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Wall</td>
<td>Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Supervisor 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Thomason</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, N. C.</td>
<td>Married Dr. Willis Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Baumgard</td>
<td>Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Address unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Davis</td>
<td>7 Chestnut Street, Salem, N. J.</td>
<td>General Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Engle</td>
<td>Beverley Court Apartments, East Liverpool, Pa.</td>
<td>Married Mr. Brumme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Fisher</td>
<td>7 Chestnut Street, Salem, N. J.</td>
<td>General Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Frost</td>
<td>648 Riverside Drive, New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Myers</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Hospital for Mental and Nervous Diseases, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Married Mr. Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mariano</td>
<td>Graduate Hospital, 16th and Lombard Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Fleck</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Corson</td>
<td>7th Street, Salem, N. J.</td>
<td>General Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elma Carey</td>
<td>4708 Darrah Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Whitebread</td>
<td>4103 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Woodring</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Hospital for Mental and Nervous Diseases, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Private Duty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lost Alumnae

Many of our Alumnae have had to be listed as "Address unknown".

In trying to locate all the graduates of our school, every possible means has been utilized, writing friends and relatives, telephone and city directories, classmates, etc.

There have been many changes in addresses corresponding changes in the office files.

All Alumnae are, therefore, strongly urged to notify the Secretary of the Alumnae Association of any corrections, marriages, deaths or changes of addresses.

We appreciate the cooperation of all who have helped us to compile this first issue of the Jefferson Nurses' Alumnae Bulletin and wish to express our most sincere thanks.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.